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ANO HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OP THE AGE.

Hnpr

traxani
Vuoa IMwt tantea.
ABOUT THE WAX
Rome reports battle of Italians In
Tripoli with rebel, lo which tbe latter lost 1,000 men.
Artillery duela on tbe French front
are described by Parla aa of "rather
serious character."
Violent artillery activity and minor
fights are reported Irom tbe Russian
front and in Galicia.
A Russian squadron Is reported to
have raldud the Anatolian coast of the
Black Sea and sunk forty Turktxh sailing vessels carrying food to Constantinople.
Advance of Teutonic allies In Rumania apparently checked. Rumanians surround German position southwest of I'ralla and capture large numbers of prisoners.
According to tbe London war office
tbe right bank of the Tigris river, except for a small strip northeast of
Kut El Amara, has been cleared of
Ottoman troops.
After defeating Gen. Hernandet and
bis Carranza command of 1,500 In the
vicinity of Satevo, on the wagon road
to Parral, Villa drove the defacto column to La Jolla, eighteen miles north
of Satevo, where another defeat was
administered
and the column was
forced to retreat to Santa Ysabel and
then to Palomas.
The British troops In France have
hit the German line hard at two
places for good gains. Northeast of
Cite Calonne, the Canadians carried
out a brilliant raid of German
trenches on a front of 700 yards. At
Beaucourt Sur Ancre another drive
by the British gave them German
positions over a front of COO yards.
Floree fighting along the lower Ser-etline resulted In the capture by
TurkUh troops of the Rumanian towu
of Mlhalea, northwest of Bralla, and
400 men of Its garrison.
Others of
the defending force, attempting to escape, were drowned in the Sercth.
Tbe Bulgarians bave taken a monastery near tbe confluence of the Buzeu
and Sereth rivers.
h

WESTERN
The body of Admiral George Dewey
will repose In the mausoleum of Gen.
Nelson A. Miles at Arlington national
cemetery.

4,

The limited suffrage bill, providing
that women may vote on all offices
except those provided for In tbe constitution; was passed by the House at
Bismarck, N. V., 88 to 20.

President ,Wllson promoted Dr. Cary
T. Grayson, his physician and golfing
companion, from past assistant naval
surgeon with the rank of lieutenant
to medical director, with the rank of
rear admiral.

Berlta baa announced that a anb
martñe has returned with a record of
sinking sixteen ships.
A new census of Brasil shows a
population of 24.600.000. of whom more
than 11,000,000 are listed as Illiterates.
Sinking of two enemy ships near the
Bosporus by a Russian submarine was
announced In the Petrograd state
oient,
Tbe condition of
Liltuoka-lan- l
of Hawaii la again critical, according to advices received at Baa
Francisco from Honolulu.
Frederick Courtney Selous, hunter,
explorer and pioneer during the
growth of the British empire In Africa,
was killed In action against the Kaiser's troops In German East Africa.
The entente powers, through the
Italian minister, have Insisted on unqualified acceptance of the last entente ultimatum,
considering
the
Greek government's reply equivocal.
Gen. M. A. Bellaeff haa been appointed minister of war of Russia in
the place of Gen. Chouvaleff, who has
been made a member of the council
of empire, according to a Petrosrad
dispatch.
To a London woman bHonRs so far
the record of being the luraest
buyer of the new iiritish war
loan. Lady .Wernher, ho is credited
with being the richest widow In the
country, has bouRlit 12,00i,Mio worth.
The King of Sweden, addressing the
Riksdag, said Sweden had been able
thus tar to avoid being drawn into
tbe war, but that the Swedish people
could not shut their eyes to the profound gravity of the present hour.
Although Villa's operations have
confused the situation In northern
Mexico, there Is every Indication that
the administration Is going forward
with Its plans for early wiiln.ruw.il of
Pershing's expedition and demobilization of the national guard.
It Is considered almost certain at
Rio Janeiro. Brazil, that the German
sea raider which has been creating
havoc among entente shipping In the
south Atlantic Is the Moewe. the
armed raider, which captured the
Appam and sunk numerous entente
ships in Atlantic waters a year ago.
The American consul at Pernanibuco
cabled the embassy confirming the
landing of several Americans from
vessels which fell victim to the raider.
Ind'-vidu-

Get-ma- n

SPORTING. NEWS
The Second Texas Infantry football
team defeated an all star eleven from
Camp Wilson at San Antonio at Austin, Tex., 34 to 6.
The University of Illinois defeated
the University of Chicago, 20 to 10, in
a Western conference battket ball
game at Urbana, 111.
David Kultz, president of the Base
ball Players' Fraternity, set Feb. 20
as the date the players' strike is likely to become effective.

The entire Boston Red Sox Baseball Club will go on strike if Dave
Fultz, head of the ball players' fraternity, says the word. In the opinion
of Duffy Lewis, star outfielder.
Corp. Frank Schulti of Company L,
Thirty-seconMichigan Infantry, well
known In the army camps at El Paso,
Tex., as a football player and boxer,
was shot and killed by an unknown
negro.

That the major league, baseball season will open on Wednesday, April
11, was the only Information given out
In New York after the Joint schedule
Six Mexicans were killed by two committees
from tbe National and
American cowboys thirty miles west American leagues had concluded their
of Nogales, Ariz., when they were meetings.
fired upon while herding back cattle
Willie Jackson,
"rustled" by the Mexicans, according weight, has jumped New York lightinto the limelight
to reports to the sheriff's office.
with a single punch. His knockout
Without a dissenting voice, the of Johnny Dundee, the clever New
House of Representatives at Indian- York lightweight, has given him a
apolis, Ind., accepted a report of its great following In fistic circles.
It
committee on public morals declaring was the first time Dundee bad ever
In ravor of the passage of the Wright been stopped.
bill, providing for state-widprohibiGENERAL
tion.
Two persons were burned to death
Nevada, threatened with financial In a fire which destroyed a North Sida
dlsasterMwo years ago, now has a full dwelling In Chicago. One, Carl
public treasury, having produced
70 years old, was blind.
worth of minerals alone in the
Mrs. Ethel Sue Chung, white widow
last year, Gov. Emmett D. Boyle pro- of
a Chicago Chinaman, has secured
claimed at Carson City in his message
a liconse to wed Sherman Charging
to the Legislature.
Hawk, a Sioux Indian. They will
WASHINGTON
make their home on the Sioux reserContracts for
navy vation in South Dakota.
projectiles of the fourteen and sixteen
Addison O. Foster, former United
inch type, totaling $3,141,000, were States senator and pioneer resident of
awarded by Secretary Daniels to the Aacoma, Wash., died following a brief
Hadfields, Limited, tbe English muni- illness. Foster was 80 years of skp
tion company.
and went to Tacoma from St. Paul,
Sovereignty over tbe Danish West Minn. He is survived by a widow and
two sons.
Indies after half a century of negotiation, passed to the United States with
In recognition of his services in
tbe exchange of ratifications of tbe helping to open up the great West, the
purchase treaty by Secretary Lansing California State Assembly nald a trib
and Danish Minister Brun.
ute to Col. W. F. Cody. In a resolu
Great Britain's supplementary note tion
presented
by Assemblyman
amplifying the entente reply to Pres- George C. Watson of Los Angeles,
ident Wilson's peace note has given Buffalo BUI was lauded aa a man who
much encouragement to American of- did more than his share to make Uw
ficials who are looking forward to a early development of California posworld league to preserve peace.
sible.
Test cases regarded as decisive of
That German Ambassador Count
about 800 railroad claims against the Bernstorff "has gone beyond his provgovernment for approximately
ince," and that it was because he had
additional compensation
for done so that Senator Lodge recently
carrying the malls from 190? to 1911 referred to him In a speech on the
were decided by the Supreme Court Senate floor, was the declaration of
against tbe railroads.
the Massachusetts senator.
The right to borrow under the farm
The first aerial man hunt in history
loan act Is limited to farmers and was started at San Diego, Cal., whan
prospective farmers.
three army aeroplanes left in search
Capt Matthew A. Batson, TJ. 8. A., of Lieut Col. Harry Blahop and Lieut
In charge of the West Virginia re- W. A. Robertson, Jr., who recently
cruiting district with headquarters in soared over that city In United State
Huntington, W. Va., died In a hospital aeroplane No. 1 and dlaaoDsarad lata
flat- amatan skies.
e
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ADi.llflAL DEWEY
DIES OF OLD AGE

SALE OF LIQUOR.

Sweeping Prevision Bars All Forms of
Alcohol, Except for Medicinal,
Scientific and Sacramental
Purposes.

rotuna BvanTs.

Feb.

INTRODUCED

offers bill to

Mcdonald

STATE NEWS
WmIwTb

BILL

2

WORLD
RANKING NAVAL OFFfh
CER SUCCUMBS AT WASHINGTON AFTER WEEK'S ILLNESS.

Srrvir.

Santa Fe The first definite step
towards state-widprohibition In New HAD
ROMANTIC CAREER
Carrisozo is to have a new national Mexico was taken by tbe present Legislature
when Senator J. A. McDon-olbank.
of Socorro county. Introduced In
Grip and pneumonia are prevalent at the
Senate a resolution providing for TOOK PART IN CIVIL WAR UNDER
Capitán.
an amendment to the constitution deFAR RAGUT
ASKED TO RUN
Many new buildings are being erect- claring that after January 1. 1918. the
FOR PRESIDENT.
ed at Clovls.
manufacture and sale of spirituous
About 5.500 auto licences bave al- and malt liquors shall be illegal. Tbe
resolution, which was Introduced by Wmern Neaipaprr I'Mmi N. .
ready been Issued.
Sml..
Clovls citizens have started a move- request, was ordered printed and
Washington,
Jan. 17. Admiral
translated
and
comreferred
to
the
I
ment to get free mall delivery.
wey, the nation's Spanish war hero,
mittee on constitutional amendments. and by priority
A trade trip to Amarillo, Tex., is beof grade the ranking
The
McDonald
amendment, while naval officer of
ing planned by the Albuquerque Ro- simple
world, died at bis
the
in Its terms,
sweepJ

'ifJ-I-

Cowboys"

&
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tary Club.
New Mexico will get $12.495 as her
share of the government s million-dollafund for road work In 1917.
One of the Immediate tasks that the
Legislature will bu asked to take up
is the amendment of the finance law.
The original designs for t'.ie silver
service to be presented to the battle-uhlNew Mexico are on exhibition at
Santa Fé.
The Women's Federation tif New
Mexico has drafted measures that the
members desire to have passed by the
Legislature.
Sportsmen of Dona Ana county organized a county ganie protective as
sociation with a paid membership of

p

twenty-six-

.

At a meeting of the state corpora
tion commission, Hugh II. Williams
was elected chairman of that body for
the ensuing year.
The
copper proper
ties in the Burro mountains have been
taken over formally by the Austin Amazon Copper Company.
The Water Caflon Sheep Company
of Water Cañón station, Socorro coun
ty, filed incorporation papers. The cap
italization is $100.000.
Two track laborers employed by tbe
Santa Fé were Injured, one fatally,
when a hundiar left the track at
Houck, a station west of Gallup.
Formal festivities In honor of the
Inauguration of Governor Esequlel C.
de Baca are to be held, probably during the first week of February.
William Brown of Colfax county arrived at the state penitentiary at San
ta Fé to serve a term of one year to
a year and a half for grand larceny.
Charlie E. White was ground to
pieces when bis ' automobile
was
struck by a freight train on the west
track crossing in the Alamogordo railroad yards.
Widespread
interest
been
has
caused by the censure of the management of the Elephant Butte Water
Users' Association by the grand Jury
at Las Cruces.
Senator C. G. Smith of Colfax and
Union counties Introduced a bill providing for the presentation of a silver
service to the dreadnaught New Mexico, to cost $7,000.
.
Mrs. Susana Gonzales, an old lady
who lives near Questa, tripped and
fell upon the stove. Both arms were
burned up to her elbows and one side
of her face Is also burned.
Closing Its first semester the Santa
Santa Fé high school already has the
proud record of an increase of over 20
per cent, over the enrollment for the
.
entire school year of
The directors of the Santa Fé Building and Loan Association declared a
l
dividend of five per cent,
23 per cent, higher than any
l
dividend declared In late years.
Uncle Sam will be shy 200,000 acres
of the public domain, and richer by
$10,000 in filing fees from the Fort
Sumner land office for the first week
In January, as a result of the
Ferls bill.
The finding of Mrs. Bersabe Velas
quez with a broken leg and a cut on
her chin in the alley In the rear of the
N. T. Armijo building in Albuquerque,
is a mystery which the police are unible wholly to penetrate.
The county commissioners of Eddy
county have given notice of an election to be held March 17th for the purpose of voting $100,000 In five per
cent, bonds, tbe proceeds to be used
for building good roads.
When the State Board of Bar Exam
iners licensed Mrs. Katherlne Burnt
Mabry to practice law, she became tbe
only woman lawyer now In the state
of New Mexico admitted to 'practice
before the State Supreme Court
The appointment of Dennis Chavei
as state game warden is temporary,
according to a letter from Governoi
de Baca received by Miles W. Burford
of Silver City, president of the New
Mexico Game Protective Association.
Members of the Gallup volunteer fire
department are making efforts to have
all volunteer departments In tbe state
concentrate on tbe Legislature to secure the passage of bills providing
funds for the running of the fire departments.
Austin-Amazo-

1915-10-

semi-annua-

semi-annua-

640-acr-

The profound admiration and respect In which the late Judge William
II Pope was held by al classes of hU
fellow citizens were attested at Santa
Fe at one of the most Impressive and
largely attended memorial service!
ever bald in New México.

contains
ing provisions for making the state
dry. It bars absolutely all forms of
alcohol except as used for scientific,
medicinal and sacramental purposes,
and Imposes heavy penalties for violation of the- - law.
Senate Committees Named.
The following standing committees
of the Senate wen-- named, the
being chairman:
Kuli-J. K. Kunl.uiK.
enrice A.
,
firbt-name-

Kimi-iimn-

Ju.lumty

Inane Hutu
Uton:- - A.

J. K.

K.m.-nmn- .

RemliurK. J. A. M li..i,B,i, i,,i,in
James V. Tully. William
Murray, in.iac Uarth, M. T. liunlavy.It M. P.
Kkirn.
Finance John R Claik. Wllllnm I).
Murray, J. E. It. Inhurit.
A.

a.

hum-man-

,

Nabnr

M11.1I...1.

mr!

Unman

Ual-no-

J. s.

La,

HARDWARE,

LOVINOTON, N. M.

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles
Cars Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Both
Carlsbad ano Lovington.

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

k.

1

.

n.

L. C. Merafelih-r-

Highways Jame. V.
Tully, Itainon (allegue,
Janiea A.
Ilalrd. Perfecto Kaiulhil, Itunion SanWilliam I. Murray. M.
che.
Skeen,
11. I
Kerr. L. '. Merafel.li r.
Trlvllege.
anil
Zennlilo
Salasar, James A. Halril, John A. Gordon, K. ;, Smith, M. T. lmnlavy.
ltevlNlnn
of Journal (.ieorge
A.
Kan man, J. K. ltelnburg. J. A. McDonald, Albert Call.h, U. C, Smith.
Kxecutlve Communication. Jas. A.
niiird, John S. Clark N.ilmr Mirabel,
John A. (iordon, Isaac llurlli, A. V, Lucero, Albert Callan.
Irrigation and Water Rights
Kaiiulbel. J. K. Kelnliuig. Ktmll-- n
no Lucero, Kiimon 8anrhez, William
1. Murray, (coiné A. Kuxeman, II. L.
Kerr. J. s. Lea, M. T. IMmiavy
Live Stock, Aurlculture anil Conservation Ktnlliano Lucero, Jame. A.
Halril, Nabnr Mirabel, X.ennblo Salaiar,
H. L, Kerr. Albert Call.ch. J. 8. Lea.
ami

1

I'er-fec- to

State Money Must Draw Interest.
Santa Fe That all moneys in the
hands of state officers not absolutely
the property of the slate should be
deposited In a depository designated
by the state finance, board, to draw
interest at not less than 3 per cent for
the state, is the declaration of Attorney General
Patton In an opinion
written for the finance board. Tim
board Is established under tho Clark
public moneys bill and consists of the
governor, treasurer and auditor.
Doorkeeper of Senate Dies.
Santa Fé. Florencio Ksquibel,
In tbe State Senate at the last
session, was found dead In bed at tho
school for the deaf and dumb, where
he was visiting bis son, ono of the
Esqulbel's home is at Ribera,
pupils.
San Miguel county, and he came to
Santa Fé to apply for a position in the
Legislature. He succeeded In this endeavor and would have gone to work
on Monday. Heart failure was the
cause of death.
door-keep-

W. 8. Gilliam Reappointed.
Santa Fé. Despite a fight made on
bim Francis E. Lester has been reappointed to the county road board of
Dona Ana county, the others appointed
with him being W. S. Gilliam of Mesilla Park and J. F. Bennett of La.)
Cruces.
Cadets to Take Part In Inauguration.
Santa Fe Tbe 250 cadets of the
military Institute at Roswell are to be
brought to Santa Fe for the Inauguration festivities on Feb. 7. '
Die.

Santa Fé. Two more New Mexico
veterans bave died at the National
Soldiers' Home at Sawtelle, a suburb
of Los Angeles. They are Nathaniel
Kennerston of Silver City, and John
E. Watson of Demlng.
Twelve New Attorneys.
Santa Fe Twelve young men took
the oath aa attorneys and members of
the New Mexico Bar In the State Suprema Court which convened for the

January term.

a

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Line
Between arlsbad and Lovington, by way of
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Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
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I'rlvaia, County and Muni, ipul Or.
porat Inn. Unman i;i,IIk"H. William
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Albert CulUh. u. C. timtth, J. S.
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IMuratlnn J. A
(leorn.
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(J
I.Ur.
l'ublic Inntltuttunii Hamon Sanrhes.
Jame A. llalrJ, Jame. V. Tully,
l.u. ,.ru, A. V. Lucero, 1 U Kerr,
It. il llryant.
MlltUa Jame. A. Italrrt. J. K.
Nalior Mirabel, Wllllinn I). .Murray. C. U. Smith, It. tl. Hi) ant, J. a.
Lea.
l'liliHc Lamls Nnlmr Mirabel, James
A. lialnl, J. i;.
A.
k.
Kaaeinnn, Zemiblo Salaiar. II. U K rr,
u. 1;. Mimn, M. i; Kkien, Isaac H.irlh.
Insurance,
Hank, ami Hanking
William 1. Murray. John 8. Clark, J.
K. Kelnliur.
Hani n n.'inrlul.
C.
.Mcmf, l,lr, II. I. Kerr, J. 8. Un.
Mine, anil Maiuifactunra
William
I. Murray, J. A. McDnnalil. John A.
(Jpnrue A. Kaseman, It. K.
("Molí,
Hryant, M. I'. Skec-nA. V. I.uicro.
Constitutional
Amendment. J. E.
Relnbursr, Uenrite A. Kii.eman,
.Salaiar, John A. üonl.in, A. V. Lucero, L. '. Merafehler, M. T. I'unlavy.
l'rlntlnir,
ami
Hills J. K. KelnhurK, (Jeorge A. Kaae-niaKmellano Lucero, It. Ü. liryant,

Unant.

home here Tuesday night In his eightieth year. He bad not been conscious
kince Monday, when be lapsed Into
coma, still believing that in a few
days he would be back at bis desk in
tbe Navy Department.
A general breakdown accompanied
by artirio sclerosis Incident to old
age. was the cau.ie of death. The disease hud been gradually spreading its
bold upon the powerful body for a
year and a half, but the admiral, proud
of his physical vigor had fought it off,
and even kept its existence a secret

MAI

....

GEORGE DEWEY.
from most of his Intimate friends.
Last Wednesday he was at his office
apparently hale and hearty. The next
duy he collapsed as ho was preparing
to leave the house, and tho beginning
of the end was nt band.
Mrs. Dewey and the admiral's' only
son. George, were at the bedside. They
had known there was no hope,
The body will be burled at Arlington National Cemetery on tho Virginia shore of the Potomac river,
whore many of Admiral Dewey's former comrades have been laid to rest
before him.
The admiral died nt 5:5C o'clock.
President Wilson and Secretary Daniels were notlfkd at once mu! tho
news was flashed by wireless to
American navul vessels and Btations
all over tho world. The message carried orders that all flags be
ADMIRAL

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes -

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

When news of the Admiral's death
was received at the Whlto House,
President Wilbon authorized the following statement:
"In expressing his grief at the dea a
of Admiral Dewey the President said
the whole nation will mourn the loss
or Its most distinguished naval officer; a man who has been as faithful,
us intelligent and as successful in the
performance of his responsible duties
in time of pt aco as he was gallant and
successful in time of war. It is just
Kuch men that gives the service distinction and the nation a just pride lu
those who serve It."
Won Great Naval Battle.
Admiral George Dewey, "Hero of
Manila Hay," fought and won the first
great American naval battle against a
foreign foe since the war of 1812.
His whole life was full of honorable
achievement, from the days of the
Civil War down to the time when, as
the head of the General Board, he begun the last chapter of his work by
laying plans for tho defense of his
country in time of war. His life was a
striking exemplification of the possibilities of a career based upon the exact and Intelligent performance of every routine duty which molds a man
on Inflexible lines of duty and honor.
George Dewey was born In the
shadow of Vermont's state capítol at
Montpeller, on the day following
Christmas in 1837.
Contrary to Spanish expectations,
Dewey sailed Into Manila bay on the
night of April 30 and In the morning
of the next day be annihilated Admiral Montojo's squadron, destroying
eleven warships and capturing all
other vessels and all the land batteries
without the loss of a man on the
American side.
In Farragut'a Historic Dash.
At the outbreak of the Civil War
Dewey was 23 years old. He was commissioned a lieutenant, and guided the
Mississippi as its executive officer In
Farragut's historic dash past New Orleans and its forts. He was not so
successful at Port Hudson. Farragut
won through, but Dewey and the Mississippi ran aground under the guns
t the forts. The ship was set on fir
and during the transfer of tho crew
under fire, ths young offcler "lived
flT years In an nonr.1
,

NEW MEXICO.

e

ELECTRIC

WORK A SPECIALTY

We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tirea
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-sevemiles aonth of the
tional Highway. Call and ace ua at Lovington.
n

Na-

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

....

TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington,

LOVINGTON

PHONE 25

New Mexico

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the

Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

GRAY COGGIN, Proprietor
JOE Llerchants PRINTING
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kindJ.

A. WclUaaJ sprat a fw day
with Sua aaotaar balota going to
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EDDY COUNIY
TKa following ia a list ol tha un
leaded school aectioaa ia the coun
ty mentioned Nbow. talen 4rom
the records o( this off tee Dec 1st,
mailer February 1 1, 1910, at the post 1916.
EtttrtJu econd-clalite at lovington, Nw Mesico. under the Acl of Marct 3. 1879.
For blank or other information
write to tha coram iationer of Pub-PuMtsbed weekly and devoted lo the interest ol Lovington mad i ic Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
the PLAINS country.
In some instance only part of
ciionii are vacant but the subdi
SI .00 PER YEAR iv;,;on Bot
8ven n ln, ,rt par
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All our Ladies Gat Suits and Dresses at 33
per cent OFF
All Ladies and Childrens Coats at Half Price.
We are prepared to buy Poultry of all kinds and eggs for which the
highest market prices will be paid.
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T.J. "TJonnell. Midand.
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BOOT MAKER
Emmett Pat'.on,
(Recently of Lcvinglon)
Jan. 2f, Feb. 23.
Return charges paid on all Re
pair work sent by parcel poft and Tax
Notice
work done promptly.
The Tu Assessor will be at the folOpposite Court House. South Side
lowing places on the Plains for the purCARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
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LOVINGTON PHARMACY
Viiu will Hnd evt-r- tiling that is usually kept iu
a first olass Drug Store.
W'h. Also C'ary a Full Line ..f
JKWKMtY.

lVtuiiptly. r.oth

pose of assessing property
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I am

1917

Lovington, Jan. iOth to Feb. 1st.
Knowles,
Feb. ind. and Jrd.
Hobbs,
5th.
Nadioe,
(ib.
Cooper,
Feb. Mb.
Feb. 5Mh.
Eunice,
Feb. 10th. and 12th.
Monuinent,
Feb. 3tli.
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ROY S. WALLER.
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Tanks.

W. A. ROUNTRrt,
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work.
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Lovington Ildw. Co.
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Kaiu Proofs, in
fact everything to be fo;m
in a First vJl
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Charlea C. Quillin
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LUMBER!

An attractive, convenient, comfortable home is the safest investment
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HAIRCUT

you can, find.
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We learn from W. R. Crockett
that his sons Elon, Dura, Ornn and
Hoy who went to Tyrone. N. M.
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ol mules and wagons for claims in
I
Rllrn Mntintnina n( rir.n..

-

V,,-iu-

heir uncle Birch Wallace who
At Lovington Pharmacy
went with them, they are all well
pier sed and think they have fine
Lovington,
prospects of financial success.
fhe five have organized a Mining;
Co. known as the Plains Mining
"TTIiTrwSMSW
sin
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North Main Street. Roswell, New
Nexici

Roswell.
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Kemp Lumber Co.
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Cirdley. Midland.
J. H. Buck, Toronto. Ont.
D. Fmken. Toronto. Ont.
Rohl. FatLen Toronto. Ont.
L R. Milam. I)ulU.
G. W. Thaxter. Midland
The directors re elected T. J.
w''h Lubhork
Dnnneil. President: J. II. Black. ,nert
fits', vice presiden); Rohert Fasken & Cir"al Northern and that Sr-.h
second vice president; B. C. Gird no,e w" B"'n2 ,0
'a,Mt
,,'n Rnstl
ley. secretary and treasurer, and
I
hrir proposition
nM ,n,own
!. '.V. Thaxt-- r.
chiel engineer.
i(1Iand
to ,e w..ikii.f;
President O Donnell
staled ;a,ul
inr'"!.ed enf rti,. Never
Wedneadsytoa Reponer repre-jwi- ,,
wp are ,r in8 lo
tentative that the affairs of the
'P ""'1
ood p!.iy ,
company are now in good shape "nt wan' '
üí
circu-rand t!s officers In--- been instruct
to proceed at once with build-in8 operation, and push the road
KADINE NOTES
to completion as rapidly as posai
b!e. President ODonnell added' Som of our Tf,ll faimersare
íod since
nmv-e- s
with a smile that bespoke volum-1,urn'nWalter 1 urlani i .till ery low
of optimism that "ere many
ffering from an ahscesn on his
days the welcome tound of the
whistle will be heprd on the plains luns
north of MidUnd'-Midla- wd
Re-W. A. Wclis came in one day
P0Iler'recently f:orn a two months trip
to tlie western part of the state.
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Prealay, Specialist Eye. weted the call to rom- - un higher
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Knowle.
Car. Noce and Throat will be in and
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Lovington 28, of each month.
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Had grandma, a all ft r frien-Dr. Whifield and wife accom-- l
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Pfjíd Ly Mr Whitfield' aitr railed I,,. Jvd i.til Ma; 2 t. Lovinzton
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Reed left' ffcavtMr. and Mr.
Thurdrfy morning for Carlsbad aliona for repair
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Preslev. Specialist will
be in Lovinpton th 2:h, of each

Gardner of
Mr. and Mrs. W.
Midway were in our Ii tie city ih s
I I.
.
VHi J,
G..
week having some circulars prun- Ol
lltM
ed for a sale of his household
goods and faim implements. He
Mlated that he liked our plains'
country fine hut owir.g lo tiie high
i
i
i.
iiihave to go neat
altitude he would
or pocT.f.rrrr
er the coast and was Koinj to San riPCT
I hey have been
Antonio, Texas.
i
i
i
e
t In
?i"ill reprtii
CI. cKs.
here about one month.
inn al.u'.liineh ant Liimx.
Two new subscriptions were Two yenr gu.raut.-- on Einhi Da,
this week with Clocks and S niiit M'K liiiif'K.
entered on the
The new ones One year euoanlce un 24h.itir,
some transfers.
C'oc'ks. Give me a trial.
'being Mr. Ken Cunningham cf
Tent Jcsea
Lovington and Rev. Crockett
sending a subscription to I. is son, Lviiiu'ii'ii.
New Mcx
N M.
"'Crockett Bros." of
while Ek Governor W. C . 'IcD
of Santa Fe requested that the
as?
Leader be transfered to his ad
dress at Carrizozo. N- M. and
NO. 23.
Judge T. 1. Bingham of this place
M'H'l.s t and ;inl .M.,n(i:i.
.asked that it follow him to Asprr-mon(
F. Hah
Minlii.sui t.tn i
Texas.
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Canada Now?
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a.. iMiaata, Oolo..
aya: "I aa kidae?
troakks. au kselr la
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"after the war we 111 go
rnala." It dura not r
to thoaenuikini the remark that If
they lh to serure land to Western
ranada, mhether bjr hnieteadj or pur--i
tiae. the let tlnie to (o I now. After
the ar the Welcome will he Jut a
are
hearty a ever, hut the
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The Army of
Constipation
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retuarfc that
to W rutero
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that land value will lnTcae and today
are pletitlful and land
I
tvicMiiuMe lu price. There I no
i
a tint the land In Manl- loha, S:ikatlienn and
biii
do, a hut it III Sire under iroer cul
tivation.
Tanner In WeMern ranada are pf-In- e
lth the
for their land lioldliict
pmceetla of Inst year' crop. That till
l
no llle atatenient may b cleuned
from the three followlne Item, which
are picked nut at random:
"In the sprltiK of liHd a
of land a nffcreil for ale at $17.'
per aTe. There
ere ltd acre of
the
hlrh
umincr fallow,
owner could not at the time find a
buyer, were ecded to wheat. A yield
ls
acre, 4 '.il
of
all told, cniiline No. 1. was ohtaliicd.
The prli-- the day the jrroln wn sold
(ahhh as very early In the en win.
before praln prig's n'hnni'tl to round
iihotit ftj.on) was $l (Vt, whiilt drouclit
the h:iinNome total of íii.T.IMI. Three
huuiln-and twenty acres at $17.00
.". Il'i.i'. so that a buyer, hy
eipial
placing lc
than half of the whole
under crop, would have inmle a profit
of íijsn.i"."
R.ilinin Aliissenser,
hotiH-Mcn- d

til-i- iit

nu.-tl.n-

AllM-rt-
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hülf-ectlo-

Crawtag SaaalUr Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE

tv.v

LIVER PILLS are
they
responsible

.CARTERS!
aentlycureCi

TERROR

OP
SINCt EMOIN
WECt ATLANTIC

Applying Phytic in a Street Car.
(hie of the fundamental theories you
ere taught lb your high .chool physics will Mtve you a lot of trouble ev-

e

krfa.maa. Set HtiliiU. Salra Ska.
SMALL

nil, SMALL DOSE, SMALL

Genuine mot

bear

PRICK.

Signature

Leap Year.
Ity tin- - present method of reckoning
tiliif every year nf ttlili h tlio number
Is divMHo I.) four wit limit a rin:ilii-de- r
Is leap
ir, excepting I lie eciiton-tiiiil- .
or even hiiiiilri'ilili year, which
re only leap year when divisible by
four after suppressing the two ciphers.
The year Who win a leu year, tlie
year ITU), isint anil t!io ere mt leap
year. tut the year Muí will lie anil
every Intervening year that Is exactly
IT'.H! to
divisible hy four. Kr
1sl
and from IVMI to 1!M were eight-yeaIntervals without u leap year.

Itolison,

Sa--

lu atranftk aod iu vary
Ufa; tTontoall producing a ferUb.
aaa and Itching of the acalp, which
if not remediad cauaoa tho hair roola
to ahrtnk, loo en and dio thea tha
hair falla out fait A Uttla Danderlna
tonight bow ny Uma will aurelf
aava your hair.
Get a IS cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlna from any atora, and after
tha Brat application your hair will
take on that life, luter and luiurlanca
which la ao beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and have tha appearance of abundance; an Incomparable
gloaa and aoftoen, hut what wlQ
pleaaa you moat will bo after Juit a
few weeka' ue. when you wilt actual
ly aee a lot of line, downy hair new
hair growing all over tha acalp. Adr.

ery day if you apply It.
Straphangers in the street cars lurch
forward when the car Mop and backward when It starts. It's inconvenient,
If n '.' pounder bits you.
Itetaember that phn-- in the physic
text "To every action there Is tin
opposite and eipial reaction."
Well, apply It. When the car stops,
lean toward the rear. When It starts,
lean toward the front.
Von lurch because you're the opposite reaction to the car's movement.
Simple and practical, isn't it?
esp.-clall-

k.

'That the 'Imlinnn Hoys' farm thl
year raised uiliclent croi to pay for
the land, all the machinery and all
overhead expenses as Well as make n
liaitiUotne
profit, is the Information
the manager.
clven by N. It.
The wheat yield was over TJ.INIO
of twelve cars already sold, nine
graded No. 1, and Mr. I'avis has sold
over 2.000 bushels locally for seed at
2.io. Naturally, when he g'ts to
he will be n big booster for Alberta."
l'.assano Mail, ISassano, Altn.
"(iscar fustal. ir, who bought land at
r.lusson after the crop had been put
in last spring, for SM.voo.oo,
has
Harsh Intimation.
He I suppose you think I cnuliln't threshed V.KiO bushels of wheat, which
Is worth at present prices about
make any woman happy.
lie refused an offer of
She les, there Is imp woman you 7.óO.O0.
,'.0110.00 for the land after the crop
Colllil.
hail I n fakir off." I.cthhrlilge HerHe Who's she?
ald. Lethhriilge. Attn.
She Tour whlow.
lteports from tlii whent fields are
highly etniiuragliig and show that the
wheat cmp of many farmers In Western Canaila was highly satisfactory.
Colileiiz,
Sask. V. A. ltnse has
threshed an average of X bushels per
acre and S:i bushels of oats.
(bichen. Alberta.
to date 2::".-'1bushels of grain have been received
by local
of which nearly
I NINE Imi.ihio elevators,
CASCARA
bushels were wheat. Seventy-on- e
cars of grain have already been
shipped.
The old family remcdy-- ln
tablet
Stoop Creek. Sask. .Tames Mcltne
farm saft, tun. easy to take. No
has threshed .1,4110 bushels of grain,
opiates-- no
unpleasant after effects.
2.000 bushels of which were wheat,
Cures o ilüs In 24 hours-Gr- ip
in i
days. Money bock U It fuils. Get
grading No. 1 Northern.
One field
the genuine box with Red Top and
averaged 4 bushels per acre, nnd n
Mr. Hill picture on it 25 tent.
large Held of oats averaged K't bushels.
At Aa; Drug Star
If Information as to the best location Is reiulred, It will be gladly furnished by any Canadian tlovermncnt
Agent, whose advertisement appears
elsewhere. Advertisement.

al.

Power of Music.
"Why do people prefer liillslc to

f

2

W 3U

ron--

v

ratlon':"
"Sifius to

be some sort of Instinct
about It. There Isn't tiny body who
wouldn't rather listen to u canary bird
than to n parrot."

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

r

Don't fool with
a cold. Cure it

Ara

Uaually Remarkably Soft
Clear Trial Free.

and

Make Cuticuru Soap your every-datoilet Soap, and ussist it now and then
us needed by touches of Cuticuru Ointment to soften, soothe nnd heal. Nothing better to make the complexion
clear, sculp free from dandruff uud
hands soft nnd white.
Free sample each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cuticuru, lcpt. L,
Huston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
y

Wyatt's 2nd Annual Sale
or BtcisTcaf o

Hereford Cattle
AT AUCTION

Dtnvar Uoioa Stock Yardt

Wed. Jan. 24, 1917
Vilt Drnrrr Stork tihow
Mona
anil arlf't Home
wM--

rnnifft trilinir atoeu. K
lifml berdintr ami ruuire
tiiilm, ,V man with ralvca
at fiMit aixl ntirf.l tn friMai
Imlls, all raiTytlitf th Ust

ra ruinx .
Miinv mrr
Tate aale. CATALOtil.'E CN APi'LlCATIoN.
THE WYATT LIVE STOCK CO.
SI Cacbaai Bld.
OCNVCB.COLt.

LANDS

INDIAN IN

Half Starved Tramp Shod in
sins Is Elevated to the
"Movies."

Mocca-

'

45 Complete Stores in One
Everything

(or wear and house furnishing.
Write or call

Tinning and Taxidermy
by the old rell.iii.a

Arriii Tiaatrr

u

Tulifraj C.

UtADA. C010UD0

Coala uuti

Ship In your Furs ami Il.dra
for Hun itud Auto Uobca.

run.

525,000

Snd for Price List.

AYEAR SALARY

Active partner wanted, tn munuffkotnrlnprliem
IciaU Hud Iruirn. Have opportunity fur dihq,
utt.Au or youukf nian. ItiiKnifH-- i lonr tMab
llHheil andgruwiug. big iroflU. iJ&.tJUU nee átú.

t

Knuulre for tha
Break Trae
Guaranteed.

I WIsm Hem

0

I
I

J. H. WILSON
SADDLERY CO.
DENVER

W. H. NEYEU

Tha

RaOlatat
Man

Aato Radiators. Fender. Lluods.
Lasapi and Tanas M A 1)1 and
Beat equlprnent ana
RstPAIRSU
qaloSaatfiisrsnieed aerrlce in Colorado. BBASUNABLB TKHsts.

IM1 Broadway

ncti

nn nPTft

UHDUAnuD

Why a Cold Cup "Sweats."
I'ut lee cream into u cup and the cup
Gently cleanse your liver and and the air around It Instantly be
come cobl. Air consists ki part of
sluggish bowels while
vapor, nnd when the air Is cooled this
you sleep.
vapor turns into water. As the cen
ter of coldness Is the cup, a good deal
Get a
box.
of tho ulr In the Immediate vicinity
Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness, coated tongue, ioul taste and foul gathers on its outside In the shape of
breath always trace them to torpid water. Hut. ns the air contains much
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the more heat than the cup contains cold,
the lee cream gradually melts.
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the In
testines, Instead of being cast out
of tho system is re ahsorhed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue It causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, sickening headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret
will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a
box
from your druggist means your head
rPar.' stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adr.

Before
Drinking
Coffee,
You
Should
Consider

t

rwimiax

When Men Fought Hand to Hand.
The most foursome of all the ancient
Russian weapons was the great battle-ax- .
Tle-rwere many different types
Yoa abonla aa Bnrteldea' Tested Seeds for of these, but
all were alike in having
Field and Oardea. Write for our new raíalo
queerly shaped, broad blades, often of
ksf gar, battar and nor attractive this ear
our nltletb anulreraary.
huge proMirtlons and mounted on long
TK IUTCLBCS SE CO.. DENVEI, COLO. poles. The upper portion of the blade
(N yean aalUtattorf servio.)
usually projected in a fantastic curve
ubove the haft, while the lower end
bent toward the pole, to w hich it was
attached by n lashing of wire.
DKMVEB, COLO.

FOR BEST RESULTS
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Whether
Or Not It Is

Harmful

Justification.
Minks drinks like a !ih."
"Why, I thought he was strictly
"So he Is, but Ihen fishes, you know,
never drink anything hut water."
When It comes to making payments
some people never get beyond

ALLIES

LOSSES, ACCORDING
1 10.000,000

BROKERS. FROM

TO S1S.000.000.

"There's a Reason" io.

POSTUM
rr

it

How yoa hated them, how you fought

Injured by them.
If your chlld'a atomach. liver and
s
bowels need cleansing, give only
SaaapaiMe I ii..
rk-Flga."
8yrup
"California
of
Its
New York. Jan U Reports frota
action la positiva, hut gentle. Ifllllona
all aource
named twenty four véakeep thla.hannleea "fruit
sela aa having been rauicbt in the net of mothers
of 'the German commerce raider and laxative" handy; they know children
love to Uka It; that It never falla to
loo persons killed.
dean the liver and bowels and aweet-e- n
Eat luíate
by steamship
made
tha stomach, and that a teaspoonful
broker on the value of the vessels given
today aavea a alck child tomorIIO.ooo.wmj
to
sunk varied from
row.
were on tha
Their
Ask at tha atoro for a
hottlo
prevent high market price of ocean
of "California Syrup of Figs.'' which
and
decided
most
of
them
lonnaxe,
baa full directions for babies, children
upon the higher figure, or close to It.
all agea and for grown upi plainly
of
Their cargoes were estimated at from oa each bottle. Adv.
IVOoo.Oii) to f 10.000,000.
Several of
the vessels were bound for this aid
Wouldn't Be a Queen.
ot the Atlantic In ballast. Otherwise
I!
Queen of my heart
the loss would have been far greater.
She Queen nothing! Queen can't
The achievements of the German pick their husbands. I run nnd beraider rival the exploits ot the lieve me, I'm some picker Ju'fge.
the Atlantic (or several weens, returned safely to a German port early
Ten mile for a nickel. Always buy Tied
In March of 1916
According to an of- Cmaa llsi lllue; hate beautiful, clear
White
Jutbrs. Adv.
ficial announcement at the time, she
had on board 1,'.'"9 prisoner and
A Cynical Miss.
marks pi Id bars, and had
She Tell Ine a story.
sunk fifteen steamship In addition to
lie Once Umiii u time before eople
laying mines which destroyed among
miirried for money
other vessel the Ilrltiidi battleship
She Oh, that's too ancient; that
King Kdward VII.
must have happened before money was
Successful raids also were made by Invented. llostoti l'.vening Transcript.
the German cruisers Kinib n and
Karlsruhe, the converted merchantACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
man I'rini Kitcl Kriedrlch nnd the
A well known actress give the follow-I- n
which last October
submarine
recipe fur gray hair: To half pint ot
rank six inerihantuietit off Nan- water add 1 ox. Hay Hum, a small box o.'
Compound, and 4 ox. of glycerine.
Karbo
tucket.
Any dniKKlat ran put this up or you car.
ml It at home at very little coat. Full
British Occupy German Positions,
diiwtlone fur making and use roma It.
box of Huron Compound.
It wit!
The Hrltlsh troops in France have each
gradually darken streaked, faded griiy
hit the German line hard at two hair, nnd make It soft and glossy. It will
places for good gains. Northeast of not color tha scalp, I not atlrky or
Cite Calunne. the Canadians carried greasy, and dues not rub oS. Adv.
cut a brilliant
raid ot German
Full of Trouble.
trenches on a front of 7"0 yards.
"You're looking awfully gloomy, old
At Ileaucourt Sur Ancre another top. What's the trouble?"
drive by the Ilritish gave them
"Trouble enough old top. Me valet's
positions out a front of Cod sick, doiitclierknow, uud I don't know
)ard.
whether I've got on the proper tie nnd
The tussiars in a vigorous attack socks that go with the suit I'm wearhave recaptured the village of Va ing." Prow ititig's Magazine.
len!, six miles southwest of the Impotent Danuhh'.n town of GuUiti, ac- The Havens pros Mf A Fupply Compsny,
ordmg to l'etrograd.
In he Kasini) one of the pruitri aalve niatiufut-turltof
have been helping tha
nd Suchitza villeys the Hastian
tarnuT this year to beat the wry hiith prices
Mill are vlgorou-l- y
on the offensive.
of new Iron ilpe, and have been furnishing

ka

M a a
aavWi

dell-clou-

a

(it-tir-e

lato

S

am

--as haoar what's saad lar acea.
tkraat sad -loaf traakls. that wrltl
aad lasare a M
allay I .riiii

Os

asl.ehtssiriUlraa

laraUaa la the asssrwiag The aaswor
always tha soase year after year, at

and caaaa a alck.
against taking them.
aour. gaasy atomach T Now, Mr. or
With our ,rhlldrwa it'a dlfferaaL Mrs. Dyspeptic )ot this down: Papa s
Mothers who cling to tha old form of Dispepsia digests everything, leaving
TO physle almply don't real lie what they nothing
to aour and upset yoa. There
do. Tho children's revolt la well found- aerar waa anything ao aafely quick, ao
ed. Their leader Itttlo "tnaldea" aro certainly effective. No dttereaca how
BtabborB lump

Cocchco'o
Germen Oyrup

Soothing and heallaf to sraachlal
ana threat krluttea. JSt. sad 75c
badly your atomach la disordered yoa
aim all Dmggtets aad Dealers every
will get hsppy relief la flvo mlnutea,
her. Yeor iranalather aoed It SI
hut what pleasea yoa most la that It
years ago. Try It yaoraeM aad see hew
strengthens and regulates your stomIt stops a hacking cavia like snagic.
ach ao you csa eat your favorita foods
without fear.
Toa feel different aa aooa aa "Papa's
Dispepsia" comea In contact with tha
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructations of undigested food.
A DOOK
Oo now, make tha heat Investment
yoa ever made, by getting a large Bfty-ceOaalaiaa klasnry sat arrrttnry rascally lavada
casa of Pape'a Dispepsia from any ky rraarlarst Villa Boar Iloa Cabria, aad la
Iba
of Fort Bawl, arlsoaa. It lacladas
atora. Yoa realize In Ova minutes how IS vteially
story of a ropas asía la Ik asakiag. aad
s
needless It Is to suffer from Indiges- kosssaaOOPPlA pesdaasaraof the V av
arr M.taua) la pronta darlas HOB,
tion, dyspepsia or bad atomach. Adv.
U latan and, write for FRIE "Book 4 Oa

OF
OPPORTUNITY, FREE
wlllac-ffreca-

Man chlom murrio a girl on
of her family, but he sometime
remain a bachelor on account thereof.
A

Borraatty."
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The I'ldtcd Stntes has

lossacfe, Baca. Ble or Skoal ara Lita
Aekes I
TmaSie. Maae Misery, lifts sals. Colla. Usa,
Stilus. eesa. lleartaaaa.Uiasllsauoa. ft las. Catarrh,
rienoaama. Ml use. Jasadlas. Aparao'lelUa. These
aereuaaKia UallsloaaysiBSosw- -t AN BBCTKSU.
tur anas treoiasent. mamm ans aa a- - as
awash.
t mill mtSI iniH'eili. CSt., it
. easfsae
the skin.
I Ca, Bsc.
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Hookworm enter through

f
lIIt

MiddkM
Many distressing .Ailments experienced
by them are .Alleviated by Lydia E.
Puikham's Vegetable Compound.

Ger-lea- n

BROADWAY

A man was strolling, or rather,
fringing up Ilroadway the other afternoon, writes a New York correspondHo
ent of the I'lltslmrgh Dispatch.
had high cheek bones, black hair and
wore moccasins, lie had no overcoat
and the collar of his thin sack coat
was turned up aliotit his neck and held
with a hand blue with cold. Three men
Handing at the curb saw the man and
noted his inoivaslncd feet.
"li.V
George," said one, "there's n lilt of
Natural Enough.
link. 'Go after him, Tony, nnd tell
"I hear the coal barons arc ngain him to come over to the studio, lie's
raising prices."
down on his luck and we need an In
"That's foolish. The public are mad dian." Tony pursued the shivering
enough as it Is, and this continual figure nnd told him about the chance
raising of coal only adds fuel to the at the studio. "Sure, I'll come," said
llames."
the nllegeil redskin, "I look like one,
hut tny name is Schwann. A follow
pave me these inoccaslits, nnd I'd be
willing to wear a chief's hat mu! n red
BILIOUS
blanket If It would keep ine warm."
And so another Indian went straight
'
AI
I
to the "movies."'

SICK

KILLED

GUNTER GIVES OUT STATE JOBS.

1

Denver Directory

NUi'lDREO

ira

cruel ta forte riauuxtSng,
Timt it! Papt'i Diapepain erU
harsh physio into 1
aB Stomach irUsery ta) five
tick ehDd.
minutes.
Look hack at yowr childhood aaya.
Remambar tha "doea" aothar laaiatoi
Da boom foods yoa eat hit hack
o castor oil. calomel, cathartic. last good, hat work badly; ferment
It
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a great deal uf usi d pipe workid over with
new threails anil eoiiiotniis upon It, whlth
saws the puri hus r entislib rattle money, (let
material. Adv.
their prices on second-han-

Anderson on Utilities Commission and
An After Thought
Tynan and Capp Reappointed.
"I told Mr. Thiekwitz that his baby
Kleven
to
appointments
Denver
state offices submitted bv Governor looked like him."
"Of course, he was pleased?"
'unter, the first to he named since
"Immensely, He didn't hear me add:
his inception to office, were conirtned by the Senate in full executive 'Poor little devil,' under my breath."
session.
Be happy, t'se Bed Cma B
Blue
I'pon four of the appointments, the
much better than liquid blue. Delights
Senate voted unanimously. Thev were the
laundress. All grocer. Adv.
Khrhart, Chambers, Horn and Lewis.
I'pon the confirmation of the others,
Contrary Methods.
party, lines prevailed. List of appoln"He tried to bang himself because
ees:
he was cut up."
Thomas J. Tynan, I'ueblo, warden
"And he didn't succeed because he
of the state penitentiary, reappointed.
was cut di.iwu."
M.
P. Capp, Houlder, warden of
state reformatory, reappointed.
GOOD FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN
Aaron P. Anderson, Denver, mem
ber of the Suite Public Vtlllties
Children love. Skinner's Macaroni
and Spaghetti because of Its delicious
Samuel J. Lewis, Denver, commls. taste. It Is good for them und you
can give them all they wunt. It is a
sloner of public printing.
great builder of bono und muscle, and
Thomas J. Khrhart, Chaffee county, does not make
them nervous nnd lrrl
highway
reap
commissioner,
state
table like meat. The most econonilcul
pointed.
nnd nutritious food known. Made from
Haymond Miller, Kiowa county, the finest Durum wheat. Write Skin
member of S'ate Hoard of Land Com ner Mfg. Co., Ouiiilm, Nebr., for beuu
tlful rook book. It is sent free to
missioners.
William M Crowley, Denver, state mothers. Adv.
boiler Inspector.
Obviously.
MOURNS.
THE ENTIRE NATION
'Stnithers dressed up that story he
told."
Many Messages of Condolence Re
suppose that Is why he took It
ceived at Admiral Dewey Home.
party."
to n swallow-talWashington.
Messages of condo
lence from every part of the United
Doctor Knows
States and from many foreign lands
reached the home ot the late Admiral
Dewey Wednesday.
Tho loss that the nation suffered HIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT TO
In the death of the admiral was the
INSURE HEALTH.
note that permeated all of them and
showed what a fast hold Admiral
Few pennle realize to what extent their
Dewey had on the affections and est!
health depends upon the condition of the
mat Ion of the American people.
President Wilson, cabinet members, kidneys. phynician in nearly all eases of
The
Rear Admiral Charles J. Hadger, MaJ, serious illness, makes a chemical analyGen. George Parnett, MaJ. Qen Task' sis of the patient's urine. He knows that
er II. Bliss and many other distin unless the kidneys are doing their work
guished men in civil, naval and mili E roper ly, the other organs cannot readily
e brought back to health and strength,
tary life, paid their tributes.
When the kidneys are neglected ot
Funeral services will be held Sat
bused in any way, serious results are
urday.
sure to follow. According to health statistics, llright's Disease, which is really
sn advanced form of kidney trouble,
Allies Name New King of Greece.
deaths in one
Washington. Emmanuel, duke of caused nearly ten thousand
year, in the Sute of New York alone.
Aosta and cousin of King Victor Em Therefore, it is particularly necessary to
manuel of Paly, wilt succeed King pay more attention to the health of these
ronstantlne nn the throne of Greece, important organs.
An ideal herbal compound that has had
according to definite information re
success as a kidney remedy
celved in Washington
from allied remarkable
the great
is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rootources.
.
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The mild and healing influence of this
Times Red Cross Fund $300,000,000.
preparation, in most cases, is soon realized,
according to sworn statements and
London. The Times' Red Cross
verified testimony of those who have used
fund, which the other newspapers
the remedy.
are also supporting, has now passed
When your kidney require attention,
0,000.000, or $30,000,000.
tnt Swamp-Roo- t
at once from any phar
macy. It i sold by every druggist la
bottles of two size 60c and 11.00.
Six Mexicans Killed by Cowboys.
Tlowever, if you wish first to test this
Nogales, Ariz. Six Mexicans were great preparation send ten cent to Ur.
Co., Itinghamton, N. Y., for a
killed by two American cowboys thirKilmer
ty miles west of here when they were sample bottle. When writing be sure and
paper. Adv.
mention
this
fired upon while herding back cattle
"rustled" by the Mexicans, according
Rough Philosophy.
to reports to the sheriff's office here.
"I'm not averse to helping you, my
good tnnn," said the careful philanthro
Kills Young Wife and Self.
pist, "but ore you sure you will put
Lexington, Ky. William H. Auzley, this dime to good use?"
86, tanner, of Inez, Martin county,
"You kin count on me, guv'ner," anshot his wife and then killed himself. swered the tramp. "A dime ain't goln'
His wife died in a abort time. She ter ninke a man, nu' on de other band,
waa 43.
It ain't goln tor rnln 'lm."
-
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Here is Proof by Women who Know.
Lowell, Mass. "For the last three years I hrtTB
treen troubled with the Change of Lifo and the bad
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner
yous condition, with headaches and pain a good
deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in
every way. 1 am not nearly so nervous, no headache or pain. I must say that Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the bese remedy any sick
woman can take." Mrs. Maroajuet (ülnn, Rear
259 Worthen bt, Lowell, Mass.

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
North ITaven, Conn. u When I was 45 I had the Change of Lifo
which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother me
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who
told me to try dinerunt tnings but tney uia not cure my pains, una
by don't you try Lydia E.
day my husband came home and said,
Pinkham'f i Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash?' Well. I trot
I

them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanativo Wasu and it lias done me a great aeai oi gooa. Any one
coming to my house who Buffers from female troubles or Change of
Life, I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20
Mrs. Florence Isella,
of us here who think the world of them."
Box 1U7, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other medicine has been ao successful In relie vina; woman's
Buffering as baa Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Has. Such letters are received
and answed by women only and held in strict confidences
Songs Inspire Shower of Crockery.
Street singing Is an especially
and when tor the
first time one hears beneath his windows the more often tluin not offkey
versions of the snappy, lifting, Inexpressibly Infections .Neapolitan songs
he Is enchanted and throws pennies
freely. After a week or so of It as n
steady diet, day nnd night, he Inclines
much mure to heavy crockery.
National Ceographic Magazine.

Carrying It Too Far.
Mr. Curran and Mr. McManus spent
their Saturday half holiday In artistic
pursuits. Among the objects examined wns n new public building. Tha
feature of tho building that appealed
most strongly to Mr. Curran was an
Inscription cut Into a huge stone.
"MIKX'CXCVIII." he read nloud.
"What does them letters mane, Tlin?"
That," replied the cultured Mr. McManus, "stands for 180S."
"Oh," Mr. Curran replied. Then, aftrimnles, boils, carbuncles, dry up and er n thoughtful pause, he added:
disappear with Doctor Pierce's Uolden
"Don't yea think, Tim, that they're
Medical Discovery. In tablets or huuid.
overdoln' thlsgspellln' reform a bit?"
-- Adv.
New York Times.
Singing Contests in Norway.
Important to Mothers
Some of the songs of Norway con
Examine carefully every bottle ol
verses,
sist of hundreds of four-linCASTOKIA, thiit famous old remedy
which must surely be n hard test to the
memory of the singers. Sometimes ior lniauts and children, and see that It
Bears tha
two singers will hnve n tluet In such
Signature
k songi singing verse after verse alternately, lie whose memory, or In de- In Use for Over SO Years.
fault of memory, Invention, falls him Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris
llrst is loser. From Norway, by Nlco
liinginnn.
Consequences.
"I notice that young man Is settling
It Is the man who resolutely puts his down."
hands to the grindstone that keeps the
"Exactly, nnd the old man la setother fellow's nose to It.
tling up."
e

Australian pearl fishing Industry Is
being held up by the war.

Isaac Oasklll, age ninety, of
N.

J

Mul-vlll- e,

Is a devotee of dancing.

The New Method

LOSS OF POWER and vital force fol
low loss of flesh, or

(BT L. W. BOWER, If. D.)
Backache of any kind is often caused
by kidney disorder, which means that

come from Impoverished blood. Dr.

the kidneys are not working properly
Poisonous matter and uric acid accumulate within the body In great abundance
the sick kidneys, hence
the congestion of blood causes backache
la the same manner as a similar con
gestion In the hoad causes headache.
You become nervous, dospondent, sick,
feverish, Irritable, have spots appearing
before the eyes, bags under the lids, and
lack ambition to do things.
The latest and most effective means
of overcoming this trouble, Is to eat sparingly ot meat, drink plenty water between meals and tako a single Anurle
tablet before each meal for a while.
Simply ask your favorite druggist for
Anunc If you have lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dropsy, begin liuBealstely
with title novel tmtmeat,
over-worki-

emaciation.

These

Pierce's ,. Golden
Medical Discovery
enriches the blood,
stops the waste of
Birengw and
sue. and builds up
healthy flesh
Thin. Dale, muni
and scrofulous
children are made nlumo.
rosy and
rooust oy the "Discovery." They Ilka
It too.
In recovering from "Grippe," or In
rom pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, It speedily and
sure y Invigorates and builds up the

appetlzlnw.
SXe.!iJL,8.tom'
tonic. It sets at work an tha
i
oi atgestion and nutrition.
uses every organ Into natural
action,

ana brings back health and strength.
UT. Pleren'a
Platean. lx.nA- constipation. Constipation is the causa
or many dkwases. Cure
the causa and
you cure Uw ulseeai.
Sail to Uka ss

